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TELEGEAPHIC. guiñe Republic .ns claim tliü State lij
as high as 00.000. Stanley Jluntlv

be an awluily poor iii.mi fur ihey have
h'gisl.ilei! iik of about, two niil- -

telegraphs the Chicago Tribune lliatllions avcar."

$G0 REWARD.

I will give the above reward for
the return of my pony, which was
lost Wednesday night October 20th,
45 miles beyond Cañón Blanco, on

to-da- y the Republican National Com-- ! "Why," suid Mr. VnndcrbiW, -- the Re-

mittee will expose another of the a!-- ! publicans have legislated interest

Philip Ilolzman,
-- DKALLK IN- -

GENERA jj

MER uHAUPISE

Comer of Centre Street and (.irantl
Avenue, East Las Vegas.

As complete an assortment of Mer-

chandise as can be found anywhere
which will be sold at the lowest pos-

sible rates..

A. Desmonts,
HOUSE AND SBCgy

1 A I N T K U.

Froseoc, graining, calsoiniiiing,
paper hanging, etc. Leave orders
with M.lleiso on the plaza.

"ALLY'S7'"
En Dold's Block.
Northwest Cor. of the Plaza.

Tho most elegant appointed saloon in
the Southwest. The finest liquors in
the country. Mixed drinks a spec-

ialty. Open day and night.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Gallery in the Hear of the Exchange

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

J. AV. LOVli,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vegas, Haw Mexico.
II AY,

CHAIN,
POTATOES,

APPLET,
Handled in Car Lots.

Butter, Eggs and Poul try always on

hand. Cash paid on consignments.

W. Steele,
JUSTICK OFTIIli l'EAOK for l'lecincl No.

29, Kust Las Vegas.
Ileal Estate, Collecti opr Agent and Convey-

ancer.
Deeds, Mortgages ami .1 ititicen lShuiks lor

sale.
(Mice 09 the hill between t lie old ami new

towna.

John C. Carris,
T!ir. JiOSS

Moot & Shoemaker
OK

"W.H"i3iS- - jsi 9
Opposite Jada Uros., guarantees satisfaction

miit a perfect lit or no pay.

W. H. VVHITELAVV

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business promptly,
Center Street, hast Las Vela's, Xrw Mexico.

179-- d.

B ti E WE II Y SAL DON.
ALBERT & HER3ER, Proprietor? .

Opposite Jaffa Tiros., East Side.
flresn lJeer always on Draught. A so

Fine Cigars aud Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in Con-

nection

iTZJSJSSr XV. XiTT023Xt.r,
Manufacturer of

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS N. MVEGAS, - - -

In Romero HnlliUn?, Kant Side of the I'lazu.

N. J. PETTIjOHN M.

PHYSICIAN aná SURGEON,
Hot Springs and Las Vegas.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Females a

Specialty.
HOT SPRINGS - - - Stol'JA.M.
LAS VKÜAS-Cent- ral Driiif Store, 2 to ü 1. M

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK.. P. O, LY DON

BOSTWICK tu LYDON
Attornoys-at-Ia- w.

Ofllcc at Exchange Hotel IiuiUüng.
Las Veciar, N. M.

J. FRANCO nil A VES,

Attorney at Ba&w
ArtUtJlTKRiiUK. .... xkw MEXICO

Why?
Will you pay two prices to irresponsible lied-- I

I'M for Bflvlii(? niacliines. when for one half
tho money you can buy any first class machine
mudo, and warranted from threo to live years
among wlilcMOe the Singer, the White, Do-
mestic. New American, etc. Kor prico apply
to A. T. Harrison, at Hammond's Hardware
House, Trinidad, Colorado, 1 -- 3m.

W. G. Ward,
Contractor and Buildr.e

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

ALFRED li. SAOKR,
ATTORNEY A.Ü.' LAW

Dold's Buildin.
LAS VEGAS, - N. M

BIBLES ! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of everv kind and style, at Rer. 1. W. Cut-fee- 's.

KiiifliHh and Spanish, or In any other
languafre, for sal cheap or Riven away.

M. MATTHIESOX,
Dlstriet Superintendent R. R. S. lor Sw.Mexico ami Arizona.

E II. SKIPWITH,
Physician & Surtreon,

OUiccovcr Herbert's Drug Store on
the Plaza.

imla JFe Hakcry
Cen I re Eas't Lai Vef.is.

Everything in the baker's line constantly
on hand

miKEUTY k ANGELL, Prou'rs.

EXCHANGE

N J HALL
)

rop.
In f.rmer Exchange Hotel Building, on the

Plaza, Las Vegas, X. II.

Now open for Transient.
Guests iiiid Kegukir

Bon n.l er.s.

Center Street

JLX.. :í I ,

.And .Limoli Counter.
(Formerly Santa Fe Ilakery.)

IS NOW READY Full HTSLESS
Largest Oven in the Territory. Will

supply Las Vegas and the Towns alón''
the Head from Raton to San Marcial.
Orders by loiter will receive prompt at- -

tontinih HUB HUTÍA AXGKLL

HOPPER BEOS
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CI.OTI1IXG, HOOTS & SHOKS.

Producen Siiecialty. Orders lilledon shoil no
. lice. Proprietors ol the

Delmonico Restaurant.
Kast l.as Vesas, X. M.

C. F. MASTSOFF,

Contractor and Builder
Las Vegas. Santa Fe. Albuipienjiie, and

S ii Marc i d.

jjl ANIMIKWS,

JVk. WkS 9(a3 rkW B "C3 HI L ,

SANTA I K, - . . vj,;vv , KXICOi

Trices tur Assaying - (JoUl, $2.60;
Silver, $1.50; Lead, $1.00; Oopp,.T,
$3.00. Samples b mail will receive
prompt anetition

Alex. McLean. Uobt. McLean . Jos. McLean.

McLean Bros.,
Contra.ot.oii and Builders.

All kinds of Mason Work. Fine
Plastering a Specialty. Contracts
taken in any Part of the Territory.

Ias Vegas, N. M.

OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay and Forage.

Miicolii, (ounty, xen .Mexico.

OTERO Y JEAGER,
Trallcantes en

Ibi-.vus- , Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.

A.EA0",l,Ml0 ' Mln. ew Mexico.
HOWISON & FABIAN,

General Comm'n Merchants
AXi) SALKSMEX KOI

EA8TEEWomce KMl .Mo K. . Ave. , 0,7
M. S ALAZAR. :

Lavkías - Si-.- Mkxko

TIow is it ?' I asked.

from seven to in ur nei- - i tl.nt
poor larmers out west can l ave mon-
ey cheap. They had belter takeoff
the other per cent. Eli."

New York, October 25. Arrange
ments aro being completed for a
grand republican rally meeting in
iront ofthc Sub Treasury, on Wall
street on Thursday afternoon. Sec-

retary Shurz aud Hugh McCallogii
will bo among Ihe speakers. Large
delegations from the Provuce Ex-

change will march to the meeting. The
republican members of the Stock Ex-

change are to appear with badges. It
is expected that the democratic dem-
onstration at the same place last week
will be thrown far in the shade.

Paris, Oct. 25. The Cabinet Coun-
cil rescind the permission granted by
Constaus. The Minister oí the Inte-
rior at a public meeting said in rela-
tion to the General DeCressy affair,
that "he deemed it monstrous 1 o al
low Cnmunists to publicly nulliiy a
Geueral whose honorable career was
not effaced by curtain indiscretions. '

London, October 25. A bark that
has just arrrived at Yokahoma, .Japan
reports that she boarded tho Rriiish
ship Greenhorn, from Hong Kong for
San Francisco. The ship had been on
her beam ends but was obliged to cut
away the masts to lighten the vessel
She will be brought to Yokahoma for
repairs

Quocustown, October 25. Painel!,
in speaking at a banquet at Galway
to-da- y said : "1 feel convinced that if
ever you call upon your couutryineu
in America for and show them that
there is a fair chance of success you
will have their trained aud organized
assistance for breaking the Uritish
yoke."

Re rli 11, Oct. 25, Economic address
in session here express the opinion
that the present great production of
grain in Ihe United States is due to
excessive drain upon virgin soil which
must be followed by exhaustion, so
that in lime the condition of agricul-
tural production in America will fall
to the European level.

Rome, October 25. The Pope Sun-
day in receiving the former pontifical
functionaries energetically practiced
his right to temporal power aud de-

scribed the commendable entry of the
Italian troops into Rome as accursed.

London, October 25. A tire occur-
red in the central telegraph office at
Manchester Sunday and two hundred
wires converging there were melted.
The whole system of telegraph wires
terminating in Manchester were d.

(

lE
Last evening a goodly number of .

ladies and gentlemen gathered at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory, in
East Las Vegas. They met for the
purposj of having a good time and no
one was disappointed They talked,
chatted and played "Roast, Rird or
Fishes," "Twirl the Plate," and cha-

rades until 10 o'clock, when refresh-
ments were served, alter which the
social plays were continued for some
time. All present, enjoyed themselves
and were highly pleased with the gen-
erous hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory, Folio r. ing are the names of
those present : liobert Hopper and
wife, Mr. Talbott and wife, AV. II.
Allison and wife; Mellamos Dresser
nndCalfee; Misses Lite Talbott, An-

gelí and Neville; Messrs. Angelí, J.
P. Hopper, S'.ccker, York, Kooglcr
and Landers.

The bear meat at Ilnberty & An-firel- l's

lunch counter, Sunday, was ex-

cellent. This shows that these gen-
tlemen have euterpr'iKe and are bound

treat their customers to tho best
products of the country. It was a
Cinnamon hear and was killed a few
miles above the Hot Springs by a
Mexican. The Mexican, was so pleas-
ed with his stK-ci's- s that he started
riht oil aain promising to brine; in :

another bruin 111 a few days.

- -- Mr. John li. Wooten left for Ihe
States yesterday, to purchase mate-
rial for Ihe building of T. Romero it
Son, and the Santa Fe hold. He will
also employ nd bring wilh ,m n A
force of carpenlers to assist in carry-
ing on the work. Ho now has a force

men framing limbers at tho depot
for the holel, which will bo ready to
ship by (ho time he returns, which
will bo in about two weeks.

Tlse Wan of I.tftU'is wil! not
ay Attention to the

Silent Man.

The Ministers of the West C'nti
ctsed by the Episcopal

Clergy

fiesident Hayes "Catching It"
for Vot liemg at Home

to Vote.

The Nicaragua Scheme Will
the I' ii i (oil States liaise

$15,000,000.

Xew York, October 2.3. The re-

port of the executive commit tee to
members ol the provisional inter-ooc-ani- c

canal society on the present con-

dition and prospects of the Nicaragua
canal has just been issued in pamphlet
form. Tt sets forth the following
among other blateinents : As soon as
the concession was made by the Nic-aragu- an

congress this committee sent
one of its members to London and
Paris to confer with the financial
forms. Satisfactory interviews were
had with many jeading financial men.
The World says it is generally con
ceded that the subscription in this
country of $15,000,000 to the Nicarag-
ua canal s'ock and guaranties of pro-
tection by the United Stales, which
indeed is fully provided tur in the
treaty stipulation with Nicarogua
would secure in Europe any amount
necessary for the completion of the
canal. Its comparatively small cost
will enable the company to earn pay-
ing dividends at rates of toll that
would bo ruinous to the Panama
enterprise without crediting any
amount for the passenger business and
commerce of the Pacific Stales. We
have found a t ratio actually awaiting
its opening amounting to 370,G21 tons
about most of which there is little
roam for dispute or doubt but the
comm'iitee prefers to adopt 3,000,000
tons as a basis of estimates. While
still omitting all passenger traiic and
not making reference tojhe probable
land gnnts a charge of two dollars
per ton for canal tolls and of fifty
cents for all other charges would give
for a business of three million tons re-- ,
ceipts of for expenses and
net nearly five per cent on the capital
invested.

New York, October 25. A Mon-
day's Times' Columbus, Ohio, special
says there has been no little unfavor
able criticism directed at President
Hayes for not being in Ohio tovote at
ihe recent election when his presence
might have been some encouragement
it Republicans, and that, too without
ut'ering a word. One of tho most
prominent nrinagcrs of the Republi-
can parly in a recent struggle made
the remark that if the President uid
not come home to vote he would nev
er forgive him for neglecting the in-

terests of the party which placed him
at the head of the Nation. This gen-
tleman was one of the faithful band
who secured his nomination at Cin-

cinnati by personal and persistent ef-

fort in his behalf. While the admin-
istration

f

of Hayes has not been such
as to place his party on the defensive
during the past two years his interest
in the success of the party in his own it
State has not been of such a character
as to increase his popularity. The
delegates which have visited Garfield
almost daily show a marked contrast
when compared with those that visit-
ed President Hayes prior to his elec-

tion. Garfield, at M cuter, a compara-
tively inaccessible little village, w''eu
compared with Columbus, the geo-
graphical center of the State, with its
twelve railroads has been visited by
five delegations when Hayes was
greeted with one. The marked

of the Republican majority in
Garfield's old Congressional district
is evidence of his popularity. It is
said of him that during his Congres-
sional career he has never failed to bo
at homo to vote and seldom if cvrr
failed to be on hand at locul or vil-
lage elections. In Ohio, as elsewhere,
he is growing stronger daily.

New York, October 23. It is fig-

ured that New York will go Republi-c- m

by nearly '25.000, although san- -

l Oariield letters. It is one Ken -

uard Pi.illip0, ore of the editors of
"Truth," who was unearthed by a de-

tective in tho omply of the Republican
Nalioual Committee. Phillip- - is an
expert in imitating all kinds ofchi-rograph- y

and lately copied from
memory the names ot all the men
signed to the Declaration of Indepen-
dence in so skillful a manner that a
cursory look would indicate them as
genuine. He has a mania for imitat-
ing handwritings. He is an active
md able politician and practically
controls the "Truth." Huntley says
the facts arc authenticated and be-

fore the Republican committee and
would have been published yesterday
but that Gen. Arthur interposed.

New York, Oct. 25. In the l'rot-esta- nt

Episcopal convention the com-

mittee on state of tho church, pre-

sented through Rev. VanDeusen their
report. They say "We would not
diminish, but rather increase all the
appliances and instrumentalities for
carrying blessings of the Gospel to
the Weslern Slates and Territories.
In the report they censure the ten-

dency of the clergy to frequent places
of amusement and advocate tenden-
cies which are not consistent with
ministerial lideli y and approach the
realms ot wordly conformity to levity
a:-.- indifference. They mention the-

atricals, dances and suppers as means
to draw money to carry on church
work. They believe these practices
destroy the public respect for many
teachers of our holy religion and ap-

peal to mu i ves from which men
should not. not act in our Redeemers
service. Report adopted and sent to
t ho house Bishopi

New York, Oct. 25. A Telegram
reporter. enquired of Gen. Hancock
to-da- y in regards to affairs between
himself and Grant. The following is
the substance of the conversation:
"Has Gen. Grant retracted his assault,
upon your character?'' "Ho has not
further then what has appeared in
public print." "Have you written to
him?" "No sir" "Nor lie to vim?"'
"JSo, sir. We have :.t had ihe slight-
est communication .iih each other in
the mailer. The allcdged state
ments were at lirst published
I was surprised that he, an old soldier
should thus attack another. Report-
er recalled the fact that Hancock had
said that ho would make investigation
and ascertain just what language was
used by Gen. Grant, and I hat hi re-

ply would be forthcoming if necessa-
ry. Hancock has now concluded not
to pay any attention to the matter,
lie considers it a thing of the past
about which the least, said the bet-

ter.

liouuon, uet-oc- r jo.--.- via new Har-
ris, a speaker at a land meeting, at
Gal way, yesterday, asked whether i!

were belter that ouo man should be
shot or hundreds of families be driv-
en from Ireland, and said after the
evictions of fanners he had resolved
that if farmers shot landlords like
pat ridges he would never saya word
against it. His speech was received
with cheers. He en denounced the
agent by name, but was rebuked by
the chairman of the meeting, The
Times summarizes Parnell argument
in his speech yesterday at Gahvay as
meauing that crimes are justifiable by
ho delcrniinatiou of the government

to keep peace and the refusal of the
IIoHse of Lords to pass the compensa
tion for the disturbance bill, and says

is impossible to mistake tho mean-
ing of such argument in the person of
the man who uses it, and the condi-
tion and jemper of the men who are
criminally misleading the people calls
for instant attention.

Chicago, III., Octobcr-25- . TiioDem to
ocratic candidate for Congress in the
first, disirict has gotten out of the
coming shower by withdrawing, giv-
ing as a reason that he discovers it
will bo impossible to c.trry the first
disirict which heretofore has been a
doubtful 0113 and iiequcntly repre-
sented by a Democrat, without the
use of more time than he can give it.
Ihe Democrats have Humiliated a.

man to replace him.
The Tribune bus aw interview be-

tween Eli Perkins and V underbill : "I
told Mr. Vauderbilt on the (rain to
day," said Mr. lVikins, 'that the Re
publican party had been accused oí of
legislating for the rich and against
the poor. Looking up qu "recall y the
millionaire said . "Then, Eli, T must

Albuquerque road.
Said pony is Iron (rey, 4 years old,

saddle and harness marks on his back;
nice looking. When lost had on a

stripped harse-blank- ct and new white
girlie. Return the poney, get your
money and no questions will be asked.

D. W. Cai.fi-k-

PaMor M. E. Church.
Las Vegas, Oct. 25. 1380.

wanted"

VV situation to do general
hiuiBü work by a lady. Inquire at thiso aloe. tt.

AIT ANTE I). or two faviistied
t t lor a lady inquire at this oilico.

FOR SALE.
UKXT -- One front room .west of M

Brunswick's store by A. Dold. f.

I '.OR SALE- - A let of chairs, buffalo robes
X Iwe double hela o: harnesa. Inuuiro of A
Hold. y7.tf- -

nOR SALE, Toree fiivt-clas- s lots in the new
! town, on the hill ndioinincr Mw. c

on the south . H.ist Location in thecity. Apply to A. ,J. Houghton. H.llf.

TMOR SALE. A good saddle horse, bv Mrsi' Desmuráis.

f JMK FOR S.W.E.-- liy Moore & IhifT, alTlhe
j Hot Springs. Leave orders alllerbeit A

1. 0 drug store, on the plaza

1?IOI, SALE. My house and land sitiiMted at
l1 Ylest L:is Vegas, near the Grand ViewHotel, tor terms apply to the under.-hrne-

IiM VegMR, N. M. n. l'KKEZ, .:'t. 25th, iSKtl.--njl-l-

IOR SALE. Itlliliemlof c..'illi(.. Eor further. inlonmilioe applv tu Uros ,as p.
,'", :ind A. Nelson Co.. Anion Ch.co, N. M.

IMI. SALE--- good sixteen horse, power
A sleam eiiidne, in running order andlargeuioimh lo run a Hour mill. Any person

dcMrnigto see it running do so aiiy d:iv atmy pinning mill at Las Vegas. Apnlv ' foru'rw f JOHN I!. UOTEN.
'.!;!)-- 1 f

- A(!A IIALL FOR RKXT.-T- he proprietor
Ji'1?,nnt 1,1 removí! his residence will rentnaca Hall lor the coming season, or will sell itlor a reasonable price. The hall is the be-- t inthe territory nnd is provided with a stage andC(iinilete scenery. Address,

AN IONIO JOSE RAO A
Lus Vegas, N M.

Notice (u (oiilriiftofs.
Sealed bids will be received up t . 8 o'clock pm. on Monday, Xoremberlst, for constructing

the inundation and cellar walls and all exeavu
t ion roipiirc.it for the new hotel to be built onthe northwest corner of the plaza. Plans andspecifications to lie seen at the ollice of the ar-chitect, rhas. ttheelock. The right to lfiectñu y or all bids is reserved, all bids to bead- -
"""lii 10 ioe secretary oeo. j. Oinkel.ill order of Hoard of ilireetors

CUAs. RLANCIIARD, Pres.

IHhhoIiií ion Police
'I he linn heretofore exlstnu under the mime"I I evy, Colin ,fc Co., is this day dissolved bv

unreal consent, Mr. II. Colm remains sole
pri'iTU-tor- , muí assumes nil liabilities against
mi lormer lirm, and collects all outstanding

Levy, Conv.t Co.,
,. If. Cons.

I.iis egas, Oct 2 1S8. ó7-;-

Administrator's .ftxicc.
Notico is hereby given that Die Hon . ProbateCoui 1 1.1 ami for ihe couut v ol Sim Miiruel. and
i i üoiy ot New .Mexico, has appointed the

hiitni.-tr.na- r . t the ,.Sate ol FrankIrij.nian, deceased. All persons indebted to
".ii ' ist.no wih mul;e imim diate settlement:an all persons having claims against Kiiid e
late ir ill present them within twelve months... 1. nitcxsn ick,

'..J Administrator,
Segas, X. ,., Kcli. 7th. IHSu.

St Mary '9 Colk'gt;

Board and Taction for
10 months $200.

Payable in money and products ot
the country. Tnis

Business College
Will re-op- on the firot .Monday in

November.
For particulars address

BEO. DAVID,
President

DISPENSAS

Locaicd between Las (iallinas and
Tecolotenos, 15 miles from

Las Vegas.

The best road in the country.

sboanrct or ajjl hi a us at
o- -

LA1HJK STOCK ALWAYS ON
11 AND.

Also Shingles, Dry Sheeiing. I.uni-he- r

of any quality desired.

Hi iti s to suit i;v i ylxxly.


